The uterus was normal in size and position and was not adherent. It appeared healthy.
The right ovary was covered with clotted blood, some of it black in colour. This clot was peeled off, and there was seen then a small blood-mass projecting from the lower and medial aspect of the ovary. A small rent was present in the blood-mass (about the size of a hazelnut) and blood oozed from the rent on handling the ovary.
The small mass was easily expressed and in the bed of the mass could be seen the yellow tissue of a corpus luteum. As blood oozed from this small area it was excised and the surface of the ovary stitched over with fine catgut. The ovary, which now looked healthy, was found to be free from any adhesions.
The right tube appeared normal and it, too, was free from all adhesions, even to the ovary.
Recovery from the operation was uneventful. The patient was discharged twenty days later, the pelvic organs being free as judged by bimanual examination.
A recent report shows that the patient has had a normal and Case II. Professor Johnstone said that the subject was not really one which lent itself to discussion except over the actual microscopic slides. The cases had been recorded because of their rarity and importance. It was interesting that they illustrated the two recognised methods by which pregnancy could occur in the ovary.
